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It's official! Bovey Building comes on board

T

he new environ ment al biology

and horticu ltural science com-

plex was officially opened and named
the Edmund C. Bovey Building Sept.
17 in a ce remony auended by 500

people , including Richard A llen, mi n-

ister of colleges and universities.

A piper Jed the platform party

through the crowd gathe red in lhe

ou1doo r amphitheatre behind the new

red brick and blue glass building on
the west side of Gordon Street.

The $27- million complex, which in-

cludes sta le-of-the-art greenhouses,
" rep re~e nt s

the spi rit of co-operation

between two department s and sym-

bolizes the spirit critical fo r the future

success of the University and , indeed,

Three for the show !
See page3.

Welcome home
Ho mecomin g weekend Oct. 27
and 28 feat ures moM of the traditional ingredients that make up a

memorable lime fo r alumni returning 10 their unde rgrad uate stomping grounds.
The major crowd-p leasers
remain the Satu rd ay afternoon
footba ll game- this yea r between

Guelph Gryphons and the Toronto

Blues - and the Saturday night
social. The latter is so popular.or-

ga nizers have scheduled satellite

dances to take care of the over-

now.
Also o n the weekend agenda are
1he Friday evening Hall of Fame
dinner and a fund -ra ising walk.
For full detail s, check the Calendar on page 7. 0

fo rsociety,"said President Brian Segal
in hi s opening remarks.
He thanked alumni, friend s, corporations and organi zations who had
donated through the Unive rsity's
fund-raisi ng ca mpaign and acknowledged th e province's $ 18-milli on
contribution.
Allen remembered th e late Edmund
C. Bovey, the former U of G chancellor for whom the building is named. "I
became hugely impressed with the
range of this man's ability and contributions not only in business but in
rhe arts and cullure," he .said.
Bovey, who chaired a national comm i~sio n on uni versity education in the
mid- I980s, was also a promine nt
patron of the arts.
The minister headed a lin eup of
speakers that includ ed Boa rd of
Gove rnors chai r Solelle Gelb erg,

Young and Wright Architects; and
Prof. Cynthi a Scott-Dupree, Environme ntal Biology.
During the ceremony. a handful of
students demonstrated near the co mplex to protest tuition fee hi kes by the
provi nce. As guests filed to the front
of the building fo r the cere mony, stude nts waved placards and chanted:
"Hey, hey, ho, ho, tuition fees have got
to go" and "Education is a right."
The student s were offering a free
lun ch of macaro ni and cheese to
protest Ontario Premie r Bob Rae·s
remark that "there is no such th ing as
a free lunch." a refe rence 10 1he Ontario Federa1ion ofStuden1s· demand
for free 1uition.
"We're not aski ng for a free lunch,"
said Chris Powell, pre.'iidcnt of the
Cent ral Student Association. at a
press conference prior to 1he Bovey
Building openi ng. '' We' re aski ng the
government 10 be compassionate to
studen1s." D

Unveiling the sign for lhe new Bovey Building are. from left, President Bnan
Segal, Margaret Bovey. former U of G president Burt Matthews and Prof.

Freeman McEwen.

Photos by Herb Rausche1, Photographic Services

Gue lph Mayor John Counsel!, OAC

Dean Rob McLaughlin and fonner
OAC dean Freeman McEwen.
Margaret Bovey, wife of the late
chancellor, and fo rmer Universily
president Burl Matthews unveiled a
commemorative plaque.
Other members of the platfo rm
party we re Guelph MPP Derek
Fle1cher; Prof. Ron Harris, chair of the
Department of Environmental Biology; Roge r Jenkins, direc tor of Physical Reso urces; Prof. Dennis Murr,
chair of the Department of Horticultural Science; Rod Robbie of Robbie/

Following lhe opening, guests loured the facilities in lhe new Bovey Building. Above, they take a look at one of the
greenhouses.

New chancellor to be installed at fall convocation ceremony
Fall convocation Oct. 4 wi ll set the
scene for the installation of Ontario
Lieutenant-Governor Lin co ln
Alexander as U of G's sixth chancellor. Following the I0 a. m. ceremony
in War Memorial Hall, Alexander will
address students receiving graduate
degrees.
At a 2:30 p.m . ce remony. the
University will award an honorary
doctor of 'icie nce degree to renowned
Indi a n dairy scien ti !!i t Ve rg hese
Kurien. He will then addres~ !!ituden1..,
receivi ng the B.Sc .• B.Sc.(H.K.),

B.Sc.(Ag r .). B.Sc.(E ng. ). BLA .
B.A .Sc .• B.Comm .• DVM and as-

sociate diploma in agricuhure.
A 7:30 p.m. cere mony will mark the
firs1 time in the Univer.sity's his1ory
tha1an evening convocation ha.s been
held. Prof. Gil Steller, History, will
address graduating BA studen1s at the
cere mony. which is necessa ry to

Lincoln Alexander

avoid an overOow of graduates and
guesb in War Memorial Hall, 'iays
convocation commiuee chai r Prof.
Ken Fisher, Biomedical Sciences.
More th a n 450 s tud e nt s will

graduate at the three ceremoni es.
Alexander. who wi ll complete his
term as lieutenant-governo r Oct 3 1.
was appoi nted chancellor in March
for a three-year renewable tenn. He
succeeds former chance ll or Edmund
C. Bovey. who died l a~t year.
Born 1n To ro nto. Alexande r
received a BA from McMaMer
Univer,i1y in 1949 and graduated
from Osgoode Hall Law School in
1953. He wa\ appointed Queen"<;
Coun. . el in 1965 and wa' a par1ner in
the finn Mi ll ar, Alexanc..ler. Tokiwa
and lc;aacs from 1963 10 1979.
Fir51elected 10 the House of Common<;; as MP for Hami l1on West in
1968, he served as federa l mini.slerof
labor in J979 and was chair of 1he
Workers' Compensation Board of
Ontario from 1980 to 1985. He became Ontano'.s 24 th he utenant govemor in September 1985.

of Toronto. McMaster Universily, the
University of Western Oncario. York
Universil y and th e Royal Military
Co llege. and has served as honorary
pa1ron to more than 150 organizations.
Ku rien i.s being honored fo r hi s co ntributions to improv ing the quality of
life in India. Born in Kerala. India !!!
southernm ost state, he was educated
at Madrn-. Univer:,ity and Michigan
St.1te, where he earned a master of
. . cience in dai ry engi nee ring on a
gove rnment sc holarship
Under hb direc tion. a dairy cooperative in the sma ll northern vi ll age
of Anand grew from a tiny operat ion
to a co-operative wi th 80.000 mem bers in 750 vill age unit s. feedi ng a
cen1 ral plant that served local needs
and sent a da ily milk train to Bombay.
The Kaira Dis1rict Co-operat ive
0

Verghese Kurien

Alexa nder has a distingui shed and
ex.tensive record of public service in
many sectors of Canadian society. including youth and educa tion. He has
received numero us honors. including
honorary degrees from the Univtr.sity

Continued 0 11 page 2

New faces
Prof. Susan Brown joins 1he Department of English Language and Literature with a two-year appointment as a
postdoctoral fellow. She will assume
the post of assis1ant professor on the

completion of a research project o n
how the Greek poet Sappho figures in

Victorian literary culture and within
1hc poetry of Victorian women.
The Hal ifax native completed her

bachelor's degree a l King's College

and her masrer's at Dalhousie Univer-

sity. She spent one year of her undergraduate program at the University of

Sterling in Scotland. After receiving
her master's degree, she spenl a year
in Japan, reaching English. studying
pouery techniques and learning 10
play the koto, a Japanese stringed instrument similar to the harp.
Brown completed her PhD in Ed-

Susan Brown

monton, examining connections between generic change in Victorian
poetry and the beginnings of political

femi nism.
Like this earlier work, her current
project will take her to England this
spring to research I 9th-century text
Prof. Fei Song came to Guelph last
year as a postdoctoral fellow working
with Pro f. Ma ry Mcleish in th e
Department of Computing and lnfor111a1ion Science, and now holds the
post of assislant professor.
Song came to Canada from China
in 1986 on an academic exchange to
complete his PhD thesis in computing
science at the University of Waterloo.
He received his bachelor's degree
from Jilin University in Changchun
and his master's degree from the Institute of Computing Technology at
the Acedemia Sinica in Beijing.
Artificial intelligence is Song's
prim a ry resea rc h interest. His

Decision on security
guards under review
The decision to remove building
security guards on campus will be
reviewed next week at a meeting of
the deans, Prof. Jack MacDonald.
vice-president, academic. told Senate
last week.
He was responding to a concern expressed by Prof. Jim Stevens, Physics,
that it was becoming difficult to keep
labs open at night without security.

MacDonald said that since the
building guards have been removed,
"doors don't gel locked and buildings
don't get looked at on a regular basis."
The internal review team will examine this issue at a meeting next
week with deans, he said.
..It would be absolutely foolhardy to
stand on a decision 1hat was taken
incorrectly." O

Better food production
can benefit environment
Increased food production is not a
threat to sustainable agriculture because ii does not necessarily lead to
ecological damage.
Thar's what Prof. Gord Surgeoner,
Environmental Biology. told a symposium on environmental issues held
last week in conjunction with the
opening of the Bovey Building.
Surgeoner, chair of the Council for
Sustainable Agriculture, argued that
more efficient production of food
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means that fewer resources are used,
to the benefit of the environment.
He noted that consumer preferences
play a large role in encouraging changes in the way fa rmers operate.
Without reduclions in the demand for
food and a willingness to pay for
change. he said, sustainable agriculture will not work.
In the end. however, it is the
decrease in the number of people who
are willing to enter the field, "the lack
of young, bright, energetic and innovative minds coming into agrioul·
ture" 1ha1 is the larges! threat to sus·
tainable agriculture, Surgeoner said.
Other speakers al the day-long
symposium, entitled Joward En·
vironmcntal Harmony," included MP
David MacDonald, chair ofthe standing committee on the environment;
Janet Halliwell, chair of the Science
Council of Ca nada ; and Ralph
Jesperson, president of the Canadian
Federation of Agriculture. 0
Chancellor

University of Guelph
Faculty of Graduate Studies
Associate Dean
The University of Guelph is seeking an associate dean for the Faculty of
Graduate Studies from within the current membership of the faculty.
Candidates should have a good record of atademic achievement and
interest in promoting high s1andards of education at the graduate level.
The associate dean will share internal and external responsibilities with
the dean and ace for the dean in his/her absence. Prior administrative
experience is not required: those who have not previously or do not now
hold administrative positions will be considered seriously for the position.
The appointment will be on a haJf-time basis with the incumbent
responsible for either studeot matters (i,e. awards. admissions and
progress of students. and liaison) or program mauei:s ~i.e. program
development, periodic appraisals, faculty appointments and the Graduate
Calendar). The division of responsibilities with the dean will depend on
the qualifications and experience oflhe successful candidale.
The appointment will be for a three-year term with the possibility Or
reappointment for a further three years.
The Faculty ofGraduateStudies currently has more than 1,500 students
in 40 master's, doctoral and diploma programs and more th::!.n 700 faculty
members. The University is committed to further growth and improved
quality of its graduate programs. 'flhe associate dean will play a leading
role in achieving rhese commitments.
Applications and nominations are invited in confidence for this position.
Applicants should submit a curriculum vitae. including a list of publica·
tions and the names of three referees. Review of applications and nominations will begin Oct. 15.
The University of Guelph is committed lo an employmenl equity
program lhat includes special measures to acl'lieve diversi1y among its
faculty and staff. We therefore particularly encourage applications from
qualified aboriginal Canadians, persons with disabilities, members of
visible minorities and women.
Doug Ormrod, Chair of the Selection Committee

Office of Graduate Studies
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lifestyle in the environment of
cedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
nature and subtle natural colors, which
radiate warmth. Traditional value in solid
wood construction.
Patrick

Bongers
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Milk Producers' Union now produces
powdered milk, cheese and cattle feed
and provides veterinary, artificial insemination and extension services.
In 1970, Kurien established Opera1ion Flood. a program that has
emerged as the country's largest rural
employment scheme and has almost
eliminated the need for imported
dairy products in India. More than
seven million members in 60,000 village societies produce 14 million litres
of milk a day.
Kurien has also led programs to
restructure produc1ion and markeling
in the oilseed, fruil and vegelable and
forestry induslries. He established the
Institute of Rural Management. which
has trained more than 500 young
people 10 operate rural enterprises.
He has received numerous honorary
degrees from around the world, as
well as 1he World Food Prize and the
Ca rn eg ie Foundation \ Watele r
Peace Prize. 0

Fei Song

Publications
"Quantifyi ng the Occurrence of Early
Embryo nic Mortal ity on Three
Equine Breeding Farms," by Prof.
Brenda Bonnett, Po pu la tion
Medicine, and Patrick Meyers and
Sharyn McKee of the Equine Research Centre appeared in Canadian
Ve1eri11ary Jo11rnal 32.
Meyers is a lso author with D.
Varner of Texas A & M University of
"Abortion of a Mummified Fetus Associated with Short Uterine Body in a
Mare," published in thel oumal ofthe
AmericE!' Veterinary Medical Assodation 198.
Prof. Susan Pfeiffer, Human Biology, co-edited Snllke Hill, An l11vestigatio11 ofa Military Cemetery from
the War of 18 12, published by Dundurn Press in June 199 1.
Professor emeritus Rex Barrell,
Languages and Literatures, is the
a uth or of Horace Walpole and
France, published this year by Edwin
Mellen Press of New York.
An arti cle on "Staphylococcal
Adenitis in Ranch Mink in Ontario"
written by Prof. Bruce Hunter.
Pathology, and Prof. John Prescott,
Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology, appeared in Canadian
Veterinary Jouma/ 32 (June 1991 ):
pages 354 lo 356, lune 1991. 0

postdoctoral research at Guelph,
done in connection with OVC, was to
design a computer system simulating
human expertise that could be used to
diagnose liver diseases in small dogs.
This system is still in the testing
stages.
Song is now trying to make com·
munisation between humans and
computers even easier by constructing computer models to understand
natural languages. His work, which is
also of interest to lingui st s~ is looking
specifically at how language is used
to express a sense of lime.
Song's wife, Yan Zhao. has also
joined the University - as a student. D
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pan-abode dealer
cedar is for life

Specials this month on cedar
decking and wood stains.
Pan-abode can design and supply your

CUSTOM HOME. For your design and

free consultation, call Patrick Bongers at
519-763-7770.
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New slogan reflects what Guelph is all about

by Martha Tancock
Un iversity Communications

T

he University of Guelph is brea king new
g~ound. Thal's the message, clea r and simple,
tha t high school students, pare nts, corporations,
politicians and alumni will come to associate with
U ofG.
And il's not by accident. "Brea king New Ground"
is the University's new "positioning" sloga n. It took

months of exa mining what exactly rhis University

is and does to find a fittin g identifier, one that
di stinguishes it from other universities and renects

what it is all about.
"'Brea king New Ground' is something the University of Guelph can say with authority," says President Brian Segal. "II expresses our innovations in
degree progra ms, in the semester system, in our
interdisciplinary and applied approach to research.
And it honors our agricultural heritage, a heritage
that adds di stinction and character to this campus."
The Uni versity decided to examine its communications at the request of the Board of Governors ex ternal relat ionscommitree. Last fall, Toronto design and mark etin g co nsult ants Spe ncer
Francey Perers were hired to work with represe nt a ti ves fro m Co ntinuin g Ed uca tio n, th e
Registrar's Office and Ex:temal Relations.
"We wa nted to position the University relative to

other universities," says Mary Cocivera, director of graduates be rhe same and that they all rei nfo rce
university com munications... We were concern ed one another," says Cunningham.
th at 1he perception of Guelph did not encompass
The orher messages the handbook conveys - as
everything that the University of Guelph is, that it a recruiting vehicle - are the diversity of Guelph's
was a lopsided impression.''
academic programs, rhe qu ali ty of teaching, and the
Spencer Francey Peters conducred interviews and fri endl y, supporti ve learni ng, residential and
focus groups across campus to find out how people recreational envi ron ments. The handbook will be
perceived the University, then proposed "Break ing distributed over the next two years to high school
New Ground'' as a concepr on which Guelph could teachers and students, parents and potential apbuild a consiste nt, recogni zable and coherent mes- plicants. Faculty members will also receive copies.
sage and visual identity.
The handbook doubles as a Uni versity viewpiece.
The slogan provides "a connection with the past An extra print ing of lhe firs t 12 pages of the handand a springboard to talk about our future," says book will prod uce a separate general brochure th at
Chuck Cunningham, assistant reg istrar, Liaison. can be handed to visitors, guests, co-op progra m
He and his staff conduct recruitment programs in employers. dignitaries and alu mni - anyone interhigh schools throughout Canada.
ested in a qu ick overview of what the Un ive rsity is
"Break ing New Ground " has already been all about
splashed strategically on brochures about food and
The design may serve as a model fo r other promoenvironment al studies programs. But its most con- tional materials and as the bas is for guidelines co nspicuous appearance so fa r is along the spine of the tai ned in an upcoming "visual identity'' s1ylebook
new student adm iss ions handbook, where it's being prepared by Cocivera and a working group
printed in a clean, white script on a scarlet band.
representing many units across ca mpus.
The images, the profiles and the id eas rh at were
The admissions handbook was created by a sma ll
incorporated into the admissions handbook are army of primari ly on-campus designers, writers,
duplicated in other new promotional materials, editors and photographers. Cun ningham co-orsuch as an eight-minute video and posters that will din ated the project, working with fac ulty, staff and
be distributed to schools.
studen ts involved in the Presidenti al Second ary
"It's imponant that the messages and images we School Liaiso n Committee, coll ege deans and
put forwa rd to students, alumni, employers and senior admin istrative staff. 0

Doggone it!
Great weather brought thou sands of people and close to 800
dogs out for OVC's Super Match '91 dog show on the weeke nd.
Particularly popularthis year were the dog clinics testing hearing, sight and blood. The annual dog show raised about $5,000
for OVC's Pet Trust Fund.
Photos by Martin Schwalbe, Photographic Services

Escort service aims to ensure women's safety
The Central Student Association will launch an
escon service nexl week for women walking alone
on campus a l night.
Escon teams consisting of one male and one
female or 1wo females will be available every
night from 9 p.m. 10 I :30 a.m. IQ accompany
women anywhere on campus. says Laurie Hall,
CSA vice-president, external.
The program will be 1es1ed for one:~m ester and.
if successful, will be offered 1hroughout 1he year,
including the summer, she says.
To obtain an escort. a woman will call E~ I
2245, a campus police number A dispatcher will
ask for her fi rst name, her locarion and her de~At Guelph I Sept. 25, 199 1

lination, then radio the team on duty. The team Counselling and Student Reso urce Centre and the
Women's Reso urce Centre is selecting the 13
will walk her anywhere on campu s.
The CSA was able to begin the project with escons needed for the progra m.
fund ing from the Ontario Work/Study Progra m.
Escort training will include learning how to u!>e
which will pay 75 per cent of the escorts' :;olaries. radio co mmunlcatton equipment. becoming
The CSA will pay the rest. The project's tota l fa miliar with the ca mpus, and teaming about
\exual harassment and assa ult Training will conbudget is $ 11 ,000 for two ~e m es ten., Holl says.
Radio receivers and dispatch equipmen t are on tinue as needs are identified, says Hall
Sim ilar ~~co n programs have been offered - a'
loan from ca mpus police fo r rhc fi rs1semcsrer If
1he escort ~e rv ice is :>uccessful , the CSA will li ke ly volunt ary and paid services - a1 Ca rl e1on
invc!!t in its own radiocommunicution equipment, Un iversity, 1he Uni vel'\ity of Western Ontario .ind
Queen's Uni versity. U of G has been inrere.sted in
she says.
A committee conshting of Hall. another CSA havi ng such a 'iervicc for several ycaD, say' Hall,
board member and repre ~e nt a ti ves from the bu1 there's neve r been enough funding before. D

Town meeting
seeks comment
on pensions
The Presidential Task Force l'ln
Pensions will hold a town meering
Oct 2 at noon in Room 11 3 of the
MacNa ughton Building to hea r
co mm en ts on th e process th e
U nive~ily has chosen for pension
reform.
The aim of the meeting is 10 enco urage pa rti cip a tio n in th e
pro cess of exa min ing lh e
University's three pension plans,
says task fo rce chair Prof. John
Be nson, Economics. The task
force welcomes comments on its
objec1ives, 1ime111ble and s1ra1egy.
The task fo rce plans to consult
group£ and individuals concerned
wuh pensio n reform at other
mee1ings throughout the fa ll.
The group is to subm11 a preliminary report to President Brio n
Segal by Feb. I, 1992, and a final
report wit h recomm enda1ions by
June 1. 0

Stretcher
duty lost
Emergency medi cal transportation on
campus is feeling 1he cfrecls of s1aff
cuts in the Fire Di vision. As of Sept I ,
the division is no longer 1ranspor1mg
pa1ie n1 s on stretchers 10 Student
Health Services or Guelph General
Hospital. says Ron McCorm ick, head
of Security Services.

Th e div ision's emerge ncy rescue
vehicle will tra ns port onl y nons1re1cher cases 10 S1uden1 Hea lth Se rvices during lhe day, when 1he ce n1re
is open. Patients who requi re a
stretcher will be 1ranspor1ed by Royal
City A mbu l a n ce~ . says McCormick.
Afler hea lrh cenlre hours. all c a ~es
requiring hospi ra/ 1rea1men1 will be
referred 10 Guelph Ge nernL
This change is due to staff cub
reco mm e nded as pa r1 of th e
Universit y's intern al rev iew, says
Norm Hinds. chief fire preventio n officer. Fire Division staff were cul from
I 0 offi cers to seven, who have to
cover the campus 24 hours a day.
Wi1h the cuts, it bec ame obvious
1ha11he Fire Division could no longe r
transport people off campus, he says.
'We had to get out of off-campus
transpona1ion to ensure 1ha1 emergency coverage to 1he Uni versity
wou ld no1be jeopardized."
Hinds stresses, however. rh at the
procedure for reporting a medical
e merg e ncy o n ca mpus has no t
changed. All calls to the emergency
num be r. Ext. 2000, wi ll brin g a
response from the Fi re Division. If an
ambulance is needed. it will be summoned by campus po lice.
The Fire Division's emergency rescue uni1 is called out more than 300
limes a yea r fo r medical emerge ncies
alone, says Hinds. In the past, about
one-fifth of th ese calls involved
stretcher cases. Si nce the new system
came inlo effec r, fi ve cases have already been 1ra nspor1ed by Royal Ci ty
Ambulances, he says. 0

Incident confirmed
Concerns have surfaced on ca mpus
recently regarding an alleged sexual
assault during orientation.
Ron McCormick, head of Securi1y
Services, confirm s 1ha1an incidenl of
a sexua l na1ure occurred Sepl. 5 at
abou1 11 :30 p.m. on Johnston Green.
II invo lved a fe male undergraduate
student and a male high school student from outside of Guelph.
An investigation was carried out immed iately by campus and city pol ice.
says McCorm ick, but wa s ended al
!he req uest of the woman involved. 0
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Teaching secrets revealed

A ballooning interest in nature
Members of the respiratory group in the Department of
Clinical Studies show they're not just full of hot air when
it comes to a good cause. They're all either participating

in or pledging money to The Arboretum 's Oct. 6 Treeathlon, and they challenge other individuals and groups
on campus to do the same.
Pholo by Ken Jin de, Department of Zoology

Get your feet in gear for nature
Hit the road Oct 6 fo r the first Tree-athlo n 10 raise fund s
for the C hi ldre n's Forest Restoration project a l The Arbore1um. Whether you're on foot or on bicycle, there's a
trail wai ting for yo u.slarting at 9:30 a.m.
Fa mili es. schoo ls. c lubs, e mpl oyee g ro ups and individua ls are invited to gather pledges a nd participate in
any of four cycling and wa lki ng routes.

There will be a two-kilometre stroll along the Ivey Trai l
and a 3.5-km peddl e along University roads. Cycl ists 14
and over ca n participate in longe r bike roads of 17 and 35
km on publi c roads so utheast of Guelph.
Draw and ince nti ve prizes include bikes, gifl certifi cates

and fami ly pa sses to Argo ga mes, Canada's Wonderland
and the Metro Zoo. Free T ree-athlon T-shirts go to the first
500 registrants who sig n up by Sept. 30. Plaques will be
presented to Univers ity departme nts with the hig hest participation .
To take part. individuals requ ire at least $25 in pledges
or must pay a $25 en try fee. Fami ly registratio ns require
$35 in pledges or as an e ntry fee. Register Ocl. 6 from 8
to9 a.m. atThe Arboretum Centre or prereg ister by ca lling
The Arboretum al Ext. 2358 or the Lung Association at
822 -77 39. Forms are al so avail able at alt Royal Bank
branches in Guelph. 0

Police beat
University Poli ce investigated the following occurre nces between May and
August. This information was made
ava il able by Ron McCormick, head o f
Security Services.
Di s t u rb a nces a nd m a liciou s
damage: Thirty occ urr e n ces of
da m age we re rep o rted to ta ll ing
$6,865. Te n di stu rb ances were a11ended, a long wi th I 0 noise complaint s. Fi ve obsce ne/ nui sa nce
telephone ca ll s were in vestigated, and
::l\!i istance was prov ided 10 a mentally
disturbed o;: 1uden1.
Harassment and assaults: One ass au lt co mpl a int wa!i in vesti ga ted ,
along with o ne indecent act and one
harassment co mplaint .
Liq u or/ drug.re lated ofrence s :
Police i s~ u cd two charge!! under the
Liquor Licence Act that involved un-

lawfull y consuming or possessing liquor in a pub lic pl ace and intoxicat ion
in a public place.
Thefts: One hundred cases of theft
invo lvi ng Universi ty a nd pri va te
prop erty va lu ed a t $27, 178 we re
repo rted. These included bicycles,
cash, stereos, computers, compact
discs, a windsurfer and a TV / VCR.
Police also invesligated six incide nts
of break and enter.
Trespassing: T wenty-four re ports
of suspi cious person!! were investi ga ted , resultin g in s ix wa rnin gs
under the Trespass to Property Act.
Alarms: Po li ce res pond ed to 26
electro nic alarms for emergency personal assistance (2 1 fa lse); and 16
emergencytassistance- phone alarms
( 15 fa lse). They also answered 2 1 fire
alarm s, 19 of which we re fa lse.

•

.

I

Vehicle offences: Seve n motor
vehicle colli sions were investigated .
Po li ce la id the fo llowi ng charges
under the Highway Traffic Act: one
fo r dri ving a moto r ve hicle with
defec tive tail lights; two for impaired
driving; one for fai ling to have operating tail lights; one fo r fai ling to yield
righl or way; o ne for speeding; and
one for fai ling to surrender a driver's
licence. Six warn ings were issued for
defective vehicl es or fo r fai ling to
produce a licence or proof of insurance. D

Shedding some light on the blackouts
Rece nt power out ages on ca mpus were caused by problems seconds is an eternity," he says.
oubide the University system.
Ca mpus police re port no maj or incide nts related to the
A one- minute out age Se pt. 13 at 7 a.m. and an cight- power o utages. Police chief Murray Milson says few
'!'!Ccond out age Sept. 16 al 2:39 p.m. were caused by tree people are trapped in elevators during power oUlages
branches shorting the power lines on Dea n Avenue, an because the back-up power comes on quick ly. In case of
area main1ain ed by Guelph Hydro, says Dav id Burn!! of emergency , however, eleva to r phones are connected
the e ngineering department in Physical Resources. These direclly to the security di spatche r. 0
lines carry the main power suppl y 10 the University.
Bu rn!! soys Guelph Hydro has investi gated the outages
and confirmed th at fa lling branches were the cause. T he
brancheo;: have since been removed.
Problem s like this are intermitte nt and unpredictable, he
!lays. "Th e main supply runs thro ugh a area wi th lots of
Applications are invited from U o f G facu lty 10 co-ormatu re trees that the lines have to pass through. It's a
dinate the Paris se mester in the winter of 1993.
trade-off between esthet ics and mai ntenance."
The co-ordinator will live in Paris and be responProblems ca n also be caused by high humidity shortin g
sibl e fo r admi nistering the program and teaching two
the line.,, lighteni ng striking equipment and anim als, says
courses. Travel and accommodation expenses are
Burns. Squirrels and raccoo ns can climb around or into
provided.
equipme nt and damage it.
Apply to the chair of the Pari s semester co mmittee,
Roger Je nkins. director o f Physica l Resources, says the
Prof. Ke n Mu llen, Department of Mathematics and
Un ive rsity has a back-up power !iystem that kicks in if
Statistics, by Nov. 8. D
power is out fo r more th an IS seconds.
"lt 'o;: not long. but if you're trapped in a dark room, 15

Paris semester seeks
co-ordinator for 1993
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Some of the mysteries of teaching at
university are being unravelled fo r U
of G graduate stude nts and postdoctoral fellows, thank s to a new certificate prog ra m ca ll ed "U ni ve rsi ty
Teaching - Theory and Practice."
Spo n so r e d by th e Facu lt y of
Graduate St udies and Teaching Support Services, the program is being
C•l -o r dina1ed by Pr o f. Tr evo r
Di1•kinso n. School of Engineeri ng.
Dick in son says he's exci ted about
the o pp ortunity to in vo lve future
teachers in both the theoretica l and
pra ctical sides o f univers ity teaching.
''Uni versities are saying: 'We need 10
take some responsibility for helping
introduce fut ure university fac ulty to
teaching methods, for the well -being
of the universities,'" he says.
A similar progra m was initiated
three years ago as "Introductio n to
Un ive rs ity Teac hin g" a nd co ncentrated on teaching theory. New
thi s year are opportunities for prac tical applications in rea l-li fe teaching
situ atio ns, a nd the involvement of
postdocs as well as grad uate teac hing
assistants.
The program will consist of several
eve nings or instructio n in each of the
fa ll and winter semesters. In the fa ll
semester. the theoretical compone nt
will cover some basics of teaching,
answering such questions as "Whai is
goodteaching?"a nd"How dos tudents
learn?"

The practica l component will be
aimed at teaching in seuings com mon
l o t eac hin g a ss is tant s, s uc h a s
laboratories, tutorials and seminars.
The w inter session will include a
focus o n lectures, with d iscussio n of
the theory of course and curriculum
planning backed up by practi ce in
g iving lectures in both simulated and
rea l-life situations.
Because more than 70 people have
a lready a ppli ed fo r the program ,
Dickin son expects it will a lso be offered thi s spring in a compacted ve rsion . Fo r more inform a tion , ca ll
Dickinson at Ext. 2435 or 2974. 0

Graduate

news

The final examina ti o n or Kelley
Cava n, Family Studies, a candid ate
fo r the doctor of philosophy degree, is
Oct. 16 at 10:10 a.m. in Room 133 of
the FACS building.
T he thesis is " A Double-Blind Long itudin a l Z in c Supplementation
Study in Peri-Urban Guatemalan
Schoolchildren." Cavan's adviser is
Prof. Rosalind Gibson.
Interested members of the Univers ity com munity are invited to attend.A

Notices
Convocation parking

Focus on urbanization

On Oct. 4, parking IOI S P23 and P24
(T ext ile s Building ) and P44
(Johnston Hall) wilt be reseived fo r
the use of guests attending fall convocation. Regular users can find alternative par ki ng in lots P? , P l ?,
P48. P 14115 and the front section of
P l 9. People with premium parking
permits for P24 will be allowed to
park in the designated premi um
parking zone.

T he YM /Y WCA of Winnipeg is
sponsoring a conference on 'Urbanization: Sustainable Cities, New
Partnerships" Oct. 18 to 20. For information , ca ll 204-942-8 I 5 7 or
seethe bulletin board at Intern ational Education Services .

A day at the races
The Equine Research Centre will
ho ld a benefit luncheon at Woodbine Race Track OcL 6 to celebrate
th e burning of th e centre' s
m o rt gage. New ERC director
Andrew C la rke wi ll discuss the
centre's resea rch activities. Cos! is
$ 100. For tickets or information,
call Gabrielle Neff at 837-0061.

Cycling club rolls on
The U of G Cycl ing Club meelS in
fro nt of the south doors of the
University Centre at 5 p.m Wed nesdays a nd I 0 a.m. Sundays fo r
rides to a variety of locations in the
G uelph area. For more information.
call David or Maggie Laidlaw at
837- 1732.

Study abroad
App lications arc due Sept. 30 for
international fi eld siudies grants to
s tud y abroad . 1'hc m ost recent
recipients are John Bruin, Patricia
Cawley-Reid, Silas Kajuna , Mu1 suyo Kadohira, John Van Leeuwen
and Mark Smith. Application fom1s
are availab le from lnterna11ona l
Ed ucation Service~ . located in the
pona bl ~by HAFA.

A learning experience
The Leaming Resource Centre in
the Cou n se llin g a nd St ude nt
Resource Centre offer.;: a variety or
program s a im ed at improving
lea rnin g a nd writing ~ki ll s.
Registralion is at the Connection
Desk o n Level 3 of the Unive~ ity
Centre. For more infom1ation, call
the Leaming Rewurce Centre at
Ext. 3632between 9a.m.a nd4 p.m.

Papers due
The Ca nadian Asian Studies Associati on has set Oct. 15 as the
deadline to receive papers for its
a nnu al meeting at the Lea rned
Societies Meetings next May at the
University of Prince Edward Island.
For more information . sec the bullet in board at International Education Services.

Native scholarships
The Canadian Northern Studies
Trust offers grddua te scholarships
of $ I 0,000 10 eligible native students enrolled in studies related to
th e eco nom ic d evelo pm e nt of
aboriginal peoples in Ca nada. Stude nts will be judged on academic
excellence or work-re la ted experience. For information and applications, write to the Association
of Ca nadian Universities for Northern Stud ies, 130 Albert Street, Suite
201 . Ottawa Kt P 5G4, or call 6 13238-3525. Application deadline is
Nov. I.

Self-help conference
The Canadian Counci l on Social
Development will hold an international conference on self- he lp a nd
mutual aid Sept. 2 to 4, 1992 , in
01tawa. Registration forms will be
availa ble next spring. For more infonnati on, ca ll 6 I 3- 728 - 1865 or
see the bulletin board at International Educat ion Services.

Protect your back
Retired human biology professor
John Powell will again offer a back
program thi!i fall. Beginning Oct. 2.
the clas<>es run Wednesdays from 11
a.m. 10 noon in the wrestling room
in the Athletics Centre. To register,
call OiseleMacNe il in Occupational
Health, Ext. 2 133.
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RESEARCH
REPORT
Research funding deadlines
Oct.1
American Philosophical Society
Grants-in-a id for basic research in
all fields of learning.

Bass Research Foundation

G ra nts- in -a id in th e b io log ica l

sciences for research in the general

area of bass management.
Canadian Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Resea rc h g rant s , fe llow ships,

scholarships and predoctoral studentships in biological sciCnces to

support research in all aspects of cystic fibrosis.

Corpus Christi College- Cambridge
Fellowships
Visiting senior scholars may obtain

accommodation to spend a year or

part of a year in C ambridge.
U.S. Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
C linical research grants directly re lated to treatme nt and care.

Hospital for Sick Children Founda-

tion
Fellowships and grants to support
work of relevance to the promotion o f
the physical, me nta l and socia l wellbeing of childre n.
International Union Against Cancer
Fellowships are desig ned to enable
investigato rs 10 work a broad for a
period of time 10 gain new experience
in clinical or basic research on cancer.
Kidney Foundation or Canada
Fellowship re newals.
Multiple Sclerosis Society of Canada
Grants and scholarships to support
research in all aspects o f multiple
sclerosis and related diseases.
Shastri Indo-Canadian Institute

Senior and j unio r fe llows hi ps to
enable faculty from Canadian univers ities to conduct research in the social
sciences and the humanities in India.
The Tinker Foundation Inc.
Pre liminary letter for proj ects concerned with topics or activities related
to Ibero-Americans.
U of G Research Board
G rants to new faculty (Prog ram A).
Woodrow Wilson Interna t ional
Centre for Scholars
Fellowships for advanced internatio nal and humanis1ic s1udies for four
months to two years.
World Wildlife Fund - Endangered
Species Recovery Fund
High-priority conservation proj ects
to assist the recovery of e ndangered
wildlife and their natural habitats in
Canada.
U.S. Department of Health a nd
Human Services
Appl ic a ti o ns for ne w progra m
grants and research grants renewals.

Oct2
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corp.
- External Research Program
Grants of up to $20,000 in support
o f advanced researoh in the social,
legislative, environmental, physical or
administrative aspecrs o f ho using.

Oct.12
Ontario Mental Health Foundation
Priority areas are studies concerning
co mmunity/inde pe nde nt living for
persons with disabilities and studies
related to the e lderly. D

Killarney Park becomes site
of art research and studio
by Kathe Gray
Office of Research

F

or most of us, picturesque Killa rney Provincial Park is a
peaceful c a mping a nd canoeing
destinatio n. But for Prof. Walter
Bachins ki, Fine Art, this popular
No rthern O ntario park will be both
a refere nce library and an art studio
for the next eight monrhs.
Bachinski recently won a $30,000
competition to create a mural fort he
lobby of the new provincial Mines
and Minerals Research Centre in
Sudbury.
His winning proposal - one of
thousands e ntered in the open competition by Canadian artists - will
fe a ture th e fo ur seaso ns o f
Killarney's quartzite hills. His visual
references to the landscape and
fl ora of the a rea will reflect the
changing seaso ns.

On-the-spot research
Bachinski's mural, tentatively entitled "The Four Seasons," will consist of four se parate panels. each
measuring seven by 3 1/2 feel,
which will be visible from I 00 feel
away. He expects to comple1e the
project before the centre's opening
next summer.
Each panel will depicl a season as
experienced in Northern O n1ario,
which explains the re.search ou1ings
to Killam ey.
'K il\arney has while hills, blue
water - very rich colors,'' he says. " I
will be painting and sketching lhat
la ndscape on my trips. doing o nthe-spotresearch."
Bachinski says lhe finished work
wi ll b e a sy n1h es is of loca l
landscape, still- life such as local
wildflowers and his own innovations in color and composition.
"I wanl viewers to be affected in a
particular way, so researching the
arrangement of the elemenlli I am
using is essential," he says.
The artist's past work, inspired by
the warmer c limates of southern

Prof. Walter Bachinski sketches a landscape scene

Pho!o by Katt>:? Gray. Ctl!ce ol Research

France, Mc;ii.ico and Bermudu. g1vc'I
the sense of people enjoymg life
rogerher_
"In this mural. my figurative elements will be more singular. le s:
pro minent, to underscore the beauly
and isolation of the North."
In be tween leaching a nd re-

searching. Bachmski ha~ been busy
producmg two :,ulo cxhibll~. The
first. a re1rospccriYe of h•~ work. 1s:
c ur re ntly o n al rhe K11ohene rWaterloo Art Gallery. T he second
opens nex1 April al 1he Orabmsky
Gallery m Toronto and will feature
25 of hi\ new work!.. m pn,lel. D

National study looks at transition from hom e to day care
by Drew Avis

Office of Research

Canada's first study of the transition in
child care from parents lo professionals is the basis of a three-year.
$540 ,000 joint projec1 between researchers from U of G and Q ueen's
University.
Prof. De borah O'Connor, Family
Studies; Barbara Stuart, directo r of
the U of G Lab Schools: and former
Gue lph fa culty member Ma rga r~t
McKim, now at Queen's, say there 1s
no solid research supporting much of
the professional advice given o n child
care. And what is available is based
o n outdated family s1ructures.
So they've d e signed a d eta iled
project to study several key is~ues in
out-of-home caregiving for infants
and toddlers.
Three hundred families from the
Ottawa-Carleton area will be involved in the field study portion o f the
research, which begins in February..
According to the researchers, family structure has changed dramatically
in the past two decades. From 1 9~ I
to 1986 , there was a 20 -per-cenl mcrease in s ing le-parent families. In
two-parent families, 62 per cent w~re
dual income in 1986, compared with
34 per cent in 1967.
Existing research is based on outmod e d famil y s tru c 1ures •. says
O 'C onnor. "The two-parenc, smgleinco me family is no r th e norm
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From left are Prof. Deborah O'Connor, Barbara Stuart and P rof. Margaret McKim.

Photo by Owen Roberts, Office ot Research

anymore:."
Funded by He a lth a nd W elfare
Canada, the research will form the
basis of a book containing practical
"how-to" guidelines to reduce infant
stress and enhance emotio nal we llbeing fo r pa re nts a nd child -ca re
workers who are part o f the ne w
caregiving s trata. The researchers
believe 1he book will be an important

docume nt for future standards in
.
child-care policy.
"Right now. 80 percent ofCanad1~n
children in out-of- home care are m
unlicensed care arrangements," says
Stuart. "And for rhe other 20 per cent,
lhe licence requiremen1s are mostly
on the physical aspec1s of care: ~~ch
as lighting and ba1hroom fac1ht1es.
The re is very little o n wha t the

children should be doing or what kind
of nurturing they need."
Such a document will be needed if
universal day care is es1ablished, as is
being considered by the O ntario
government.
The research phase of the project
will involve fi ve separate studies,
each looking at an issue in child care.
The O ttawa- Carleto n a rea was

cho:.en because 111s demographically
re presen1a11vc of most Ca nad ian
cities. has ~everal differcn1 types of
ch ild-care fac1litic:. and 1s large
enough to get the 200-fam ily re presenrntive sample needed to make the
project s1a1is11cally sign1fican1.
T he research will involYe fa milies
from diverse econom ic. ethnic and
educational backgrounds. It will also
include fam ilies thal opt to care for
th e ir c h ild r e n at h o m e. says
O 'Connor. but unlike other studies in
this fi eld, this group will not be treated
asa"control."
Over a six·month period. data will
be co llected before and after the·
children begm child care.
The fi ye studies will examine s uch
issue.11 a~ parental and child adjustment to child care, crying and sleep
panerns, nutrition and health in infant-care s1ni11 ((., the relationship
b etween paren-ts of infa nts a nd
caregiYers. and why some fa milies
change child-care arrangements.
..The study is intercliscipl inary," says
O'Connor...T here are interdepe ndent
issues, such a~ nutrition and slee ping
pane ms." The three researchers are
themselves from different disciplines.
Stuart is an early childhood specialisl,
O ' Co nn o r i~ a nu t r itio nis t a nd
McKim is a child psychologist Their
book is s lated to be published in
August 1994. 0
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Classifieds

Human Resources report
Appointments
James Potvin of Waterloo has been
appointed assistant professor in the
School of Human Biology.
Joe Szlavik has changed employment from lead hand electrician to
supervisor in the Electrical Shop.

Job opportunities

Classification: MUS Band 3. Normal
hiring range: $436.45 to $487.55 a
week. This classification and salary
range are effective on implementation
ofU of G's new salary program. Until
then, the classification is secretary 2,
with a normal hiring range of$434.79

10 $463.93.

Starr Wellness Educator, Hum an

As of Al Guelph deadline Sept. 20,

the followi ng opportuni1ies were

available:
Bilingual Secretary, Department of
French Studies, contractually limited.

Resources Di visio n, contractually
limited professional position. Salary
range: $30,835 minimum; $36,231
normal hiring limil; $38,544 midpoin1.

Thefollowi11g positions were avail-

Arts and Social Science. Salary range:

$34,845 minimum; $40,943 normal
hiring limit; $43,556 midpoint.

Library Assistant, Ci rculation/

Reserve, Circulation and Interlibrary
Services, U of G Library. Classifica1ion: MUS Band 3. Salary range:
$436.45 minimum; $545.65 job rate
(level 5); $654.85 ma.imum. Until

Wedding dress. size 9/1O: two-piece ski
suit. size medium; woman's all-weather
coat, size 7/ 8; woman's eamel hair coat,
size 12, 822-3129.

Two matching love seats, 824-3785.

PA system, with two microphone slands,
Paul, 837-2205.

Beige, tweed upholstered sofa bed,
steeps two; three-bedroom former
farmhouse, large lot with mature trees,
rock garden, quiet slreel near University
and downlown, 823-5260 mornings.

Black lacquer tables; six-fool beige bllnd
with tringes; three large burgundy oriental
spice jars: stoneware dishes. cutlery.
mugs; weighted fly-wheel exercise cycle;
double bed with matching dresser, no
mattress, Pat. Ext 6463.

implementation of the new salary pro-

New 15-, 20-, 70-gallon and used 200gaHon aquariums; African cichlids; heavyduty flatbed trailer, 9' x 7' with four-fool
sides, Cal, 763-3131 .

gram, 1heclassification is library assistant I , Track 2. with a salary range of
$389.68 minimum; $439.85 job rate
(level 5); $57 1.48 maximum.

PonliacAcadian, white with blue pinstripe,
763-0636 or leave message.

Library Assistant.. Collection Mainlenance, Circulation and Interlibrary
Services, U of G Library. Classifica1ion: Band 2. Salary range: $394.45
minimum; $493.15 job rate (level 5);
$59 1.85 maximum. Until implemenlation of the new salary program, the
classification is library assislant I ,
Track I , with a salary range of
$389.68 minimum; $439.85 job rate
(level 5): $5 12.8 1 maximum.

For rent

Ninlendo game syslem wilh accessories,
Game Genie, recent game cartridges,
Darren or Stephen, 836-687 4.

~~fi!~re~~~~ ~~~~e8s3 :~4d9 ri~lning on

Woman's bicycle; lour tires, size 155
SR13: two snow tires. size 678-13 on rim:
two snow tires, size 6.00·12; one snow

Positions
elsewhere
Ruakura Agricullura l Centre in
Hamilto n, New Zeala nd, seeks a
cell / pro tei n biochemist fo r the
reproduction group's embryology
program. For more infonna tion, contact Robin Tervit, MAFTechnology,
Ruakura Agricultural Centre, Private
Bay, Hamilton, NZ. D

Historic Fergus
The Well ington County Historical
Society will offer walking tours of historic Fergus Sept. 29. Leaving at 2 and
3 p.m. from the Fergus Legion Hall,
500 Blair St., the tours will spotlight

CWTHING, LINGERIE,
FASHION ACCESSORIES
AND PERFUME

~~~:;:a~~:,~~rtY. ~~:r

For more

examples of the town's historic limestone architecture.

In support of children

The Guelph UNICEF Committee and
the Guelph branch of Save the
Children Canada are celebrating the
first anniversary of the World Summit
for Children, held in New York last
September, with a ceremony Oct I at
I 0 a.m. at City Hall.

Turkey dinner

&

Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _{.ple.ase print)
Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Postal Code_ __ __
Telephone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Lloyd Mi/liga11, Belles of York,
Birnie Bo11zle, Forest City Dancers,
James Gordo11, No11es11ch, Fog Dogs, Paul Morris

BUSINESS

HOME

FAX

REGISTRATION FEES:
Before Oct. 7

AfierOct. 7

Student

$20

$30

Educator

$30

$40

General Public

$45

$55

A.

Plus Various Live Performances On
Saturday Evening At...
Diana's Resta11rant • Woolwich A rms

Amount Enclosed
$ _ __

$ __
$ _ __

Total enclosed $

Cheque (payable to the University of Guelph) /Money Order Enclosed l'J or

THE DOWN TOWN Gl:JELPH
RETAIL HERITAGE A WARDS

VISA 0 MasterCard 0 American Express 0

Saturday at 1 :00 PM (Sf. George's Square)

Card Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiry Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Student Identification Nu.,':1ber_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __

FREE

B.

GTC Bus ride from the University
to downtown Guelph. Friday after 6
and all day Saturday

G~

Member of Patron Group

Yes

0

NoO

Group_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please register me in the following c oncunent sessions Oct 25:
Session l( Choose one)
Culture 0
or Constitution 0
Session II (0.oose one)

DOWNIDWNmti

For mort informallon tont•« 1>0.. ntown Board or \11n1~ mtn! lll

6

"Classlfleds" Is a free service available to faculty, staff, students and
alumni of the University. Submissions
must be In writing and must reach At
Guelph on Level 4 of t he University

lr---------------------------------------,
REGISTRATION FORM: CANADA SYMPOSIUM OCT. 24 25

Celtic Blue

8J6-61 U .

Babysitting by French mother, Hwy. 24
south, three km west of Hanton to
Cambridge, Ext 3942.

Speedside United Church will hold ilS
annual fund-raising fowl supper Oct.
2. Tickers are $8 for adullS, $4 for
children aged five to 12, and free for
under five years. Tickets for 5 p.m. are
available from David Freure at 8432351 , for 6 p.m. from Bruce Miller at
822-1731 and for 7 p.m. from Don
Camey at 824-9098.

Saturday Sept. 28 •
From 11 :30 AM

HISTORIC STORE FRONT
DISPLAYS throughout Do\mtown

Availab le
Recliner to give away, Cal, 763-3131.

-------------------------

Come And Enjoy

Music Program
Friday Sept. 27 - 5:30 PM

Room tor mature male in shared house,
includes cable TV, 836-6874.

Around town

CELEBRATION
A Traditional Music And Dance Festival In
Historic Downtown Guelph

Wanted
Boy'sskales, size 10 or 12; hockeyhelmel
tor child 31 / 2; wooden toboggan; Pat, Ext
6463.

Three-bedroom bungalow, $1,000 plus
utilities, 767-1715.

1989 Dodge Colt 200 GT, automatic,
power steering and brakes, AM/FM radio,
cer1ified. 44,260 km. 763-0382.

slty emp loyment opportunities, visit

1981 Mazda RX7, five-speed, sunroof,
821-7574.

1984 Renault Encore, five-speed, AM/ FM
cassette, 90,000 km, certified, Lucille, Ext
6426.

Queen-size futon couch/ bed, beige
cover; double foam mattress with cover,
837-9548.

II ls the University's pollcy lo give prior

1990 Nissan Stanza, automatlc, air.
loaded, leave message at 823-8680.

Apple II Plus crone with printer, software,
and free instruclions. Rober1, Ext 8260.

CCM Corsa 10-speed bicycle, Peter,
823-5576.

¥~n:~~::~~~~:~:~~~~'~Jm~:~r~~~!~~

HERITAGE

tire, size 6.45-14; two summer tires, size
P185/ 75 R14, Ext 3561 or 821-5412
evenings.

For sale

able to 011-campus employees only:
BA Program Counsellor. Colleges of

I
I

Culture 0

or Education, Science and Commerce 0

Please send this form with your payment to: Canada Symposium
Continuing Education, Room 160 Johnston Hall. Telephone: Ext. 3956.
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Calendar

Sept. 26 to Oct. 8

Thursday, Sept. 26

The lecture is sponsored by the CSA
and the Daily M ercury. Admi ssion is
free.

Blood Donor Clinic - Donate your

blood to the Red C ros~ between 10

Third Age Learning - TAL-G uelph's
lecture series fo r ret ired people features Prof. Usher Posluszny. Botany,
disc ussing "The Art of Bo nsa i:
Ma naged Beauty" a1 10 a.m. Prof.
Mary Woodside, Music, ex plores
..Mozart's Contribution to Opera" at
I :30 p.m. Lectures are al The Arboret um; ad mission is s2.50.

a. m. and 3: 15 p.m. in UC I03.

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is at

12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Concert - The Department or Music
kicks off its week ly noon-hour conce rt seri es wi th sop ra no Jul ia
Ballesteros de Martinez of Colombia
and pi anist Sandor Szabo, orga nist
and music director of St. Andrew's
Church in Guelph. The fi rst program
at 12: I 0 p.m. in MacKinnon I 07 features "The Fountain" and "Melody 11"

~:~nF~;:~~gP~n~~~s ~~~~~ec~~~

by Andres Sas, "Suite Sailor on Land"

by Rodolfo Halffter and "Seven
Popular SpanishSongs" by Manuel de
Falla. The second program at l: I 0
p.m. will include"FourSongs in Praise
of Spring" by Ronald Center-Scon,
"Three Songs" by Antonio Valencia
and .. Bachi ann a Brasileira No. 5 by
Heitor Vill a-Lobos.

Board of Governors - The boa rd
meets at 4 p.m. in Anim al Science and
Nutrition 141 .
Learning Resource Centre - Don't
put it off'! Learn how to conquer your
procrastination at a semin ar beginning at 5 p.m. Register at the Connection Desk, UC Level 3. Improve your
essay writing skill s at 5 p.m. in UC
333 and lab report writing skills at

noon in UC 332.

Friday, Sept. 27

Worship - Roman Ca tholic mass

begins al 8: I 0 a. m. in UC 533.
Nutritiona l Sciences Se min ar 'Stress- and Drug- Induced Alterations in Zinc Metabolism: A Common
Mechanism of Fetal Pathology" is the
topic of Carl Keen of the department
of nutrition at th e Uni versi ty of
Californi a, Davis, at I I a. m. in
Animal Science and Nutrition 14 1.
Molecular Biology Seminar - T im
Westwood of the National Institutes
of Hea lth in Washington , D.C .. examines-the"RegulationofHeatShock
Genes in Drosophila" at 11 a. m. in
Axelrod 028.
Lecture - The De pa rtm e nt of
Economics presents C. Blackerby of
UBC discussing "Pigs and Guinea
Pigs; A Note on the Ethics of Anim al
Exploitation" at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon
3 11 .
Homecoming - Festivities get under
way with a pep rally at noon in the UC

courtyard. The annual Gryphon Club
Hall of fame dinner is at 6:30 p.m. m
Peter Clark Hall. Tickets are$45 and
av ailable from the Department of
Athletics at fat. 6133. A "Back 10 the
' 70s" concert at 8 p.m. in War
Memorial Hall will feature the Carden Street Irregulars and l 970salumni such as the Bird Sisters. Tickets are
$I 0.50 al the UC box office. A free
dance begins in the UC courtya rd at
9p.m.
Human Biology Seminar - Prof.
Mario Lafortune School of Human
Biology, discuss~s "Impact Loadi~g
During Locomotion" at 12: 10 p.m. m
Human Biology 21 2.

Saturday, Sept. 28

Homecoming - A seven-kil ometre
cha rity walk- a-than leaves from
Johnston Green at 8:30 a. m. The
Human Kinetics Alumni Association
holds its annu al general meeting at
9:30 a. m. in the Sc hool of Hum an
Biology lounge. Alumni House is
open for tours from 11 _a.m. .10 I p.m.
The traditi o na l hi g hli g ht of
Homecoming weekend - lhc football gam e - is a showdown b et ~een
the Guelph Gryphons and the Umve!sity of Toronto Blues at 2 p.m.. in
Alumni Stadium. The annu al socia l
gets under way a1 ~ ~.m ..in 1he Alhleti cs Centre: adn11ss1on 1s $6. Four
sa1elli1e dances are also being offered
- two free ones a1 7 p.m. at Der
Keller and 9 p.m. in the UC co~rtya rd,
and 1wo costing $6 al 8 p.m. in Peier
Clark Hall and Creelman Hall.
At Guelph I Sept 25, 199 1

Classical guilarisl Ed Slephenson
appears Oct 3 in the Departmenl of
Music's noon-hour concert series.

Sunday, Sept. 29

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
celebrated at I 0: I0 a.m. in Peter
Clark Hall.

Monday, Sept. 30

Worship - Roman Catholic mass

begins at 12: IO p.m. in UC 533.

Tuesday, Oct. 1

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is at

8: 10 a.m. in UC 533.

Our World - Discussion foc uses on
'Nicarag ua: Implica tions of Sustainable Development on the Miskito

CoaSl" at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 442.
Physics Colloquium - "The 17 keV
Neutrino" is the topic of 8. Sur of
Queen's Uni versity at 4 p. m. in MacNaughlon 11 3.
College Women's Club - The club
meets at 8 p.m. in 1'he Arboretum
Centre.

Wednesday, Oct. 2

ments on its plans fo r pension reform
at noon in MacNaughton 11 3.
Worship - Midweek - A Time wi1h
God, an in formal half-hour of song,
sc ripture reading and reflection coordin ated by Rev. Dav id Howells,
begi ns at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
Computing Seminar - ~ Inte rconnectingLocal Area Networks" is the topic
at 12: I 0 p.m. in Computin g and
Communications 204.
Gerontology Research Centre Ingrid Connidis of the Un iversity of
Western Ontario speaks on "Sibling
Ties and Life Transitions" al 12; I0

I p.m. in Anima l Sciences and Nutrition 14 1.
Co ncert · The Department of Music's
noon-hour concert features classical
gui1 arist Ed Stephenson. Performa nces are at 12:10p.m.and l: IOp.m. in
MacK innon I07

Friday, Oct. 4

in UC 332.

Thursday, Oct. 3

Learning Resource Centre - Se minars are offered on footnotes and bibliographies at noon and on grammar
and punctu ation at 5 p. m. in UC 332.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass is at

Tucker-Johnson Limited
. . Half km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24
659 Wellinglon St. W.• Guelph
Phone : 824-9150 - FAX : 824-7746
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SUPERSTORE

Thousands of movies to choose from
I MOVIE RENTAL
2 LITRES OP POP
BJGBAGoPCHIPS

open 7 days a week -Cr 10-10 -Cr 24 hour drop box

767-1878
thi s location only

951 Gordon St
at Kortright

WELLINGTON HOSPICE CARE
presents a lecture and discussion:

'PERSONAL APPROACHES TO DEATH"
Th e rooctions of people 10 terminal U/n ess

SPEAKER: Harry van Bommel
Hairy mn Bommel is an adulr educarormuJ author of si.x books.

including Choices. in which he clearly ana(vses
his philosophy towards terminal illness.
Thun;day, Oct. 3. 1991
7 10 8:30 p.m.
THE ARBORETUM CENTRE
Univer.ity of Guelph
Adm ission: $ I0.
Tickeis ava ilable at the door.
For more info m1 ution, call 836-392 1
Wellington Hospice Care
Suue /303
73 Delhi St
GU EL PH. Omario NI E 6L9

REASONS TO HAVE
SUNDAY BRUNCH
at the
College INN

Omelettes Made to Order
Stir Fried Pork
Stir Fried Chicken
Stir Fried Vegetables
Carving Station for Sunday Roast
Octoberfest Sausage
Roast Chicken
Sauteed Fresh Vegetables
Seafood Casserole
Flambeed Pepper Steak
Pancakes with Wa1m Syrup
Crisp Grilled Bacon
Breakfast Sausages
Potatoes O'Brien
Mixed Greens & Various Dressings
Tomatoes Vinaigrette
Bean Salad
Waldort Salad
Mini-Com and Onion Salad
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Smoked Trout
Roll Mop Herring and Sour Cream
Pate de la Maison
Sliced Breast of Turkey
Sliced Genoa Salami
Sliced Festival Ham
Sliced Sirloin of Beef
Relishes with Dipping Sauce
lntemational Cheese Board
Assorted Breads and Rolls
Home Made Muffins and Pastries
Chocolate Mousse
Various "Low Cal" Desserts
Brownies
Fruit Pies
Coffee, Tea, Iced Tea
Assorted F1uit Juices
Excellent Service
Great Value
Pleasant Atmosphere

VII>E<>.:»C.I1'l"G

~~~~A~

Arboretum · The Childre n's Forest
Tree-ath lon is a chance to ride or
walk fo r nature. Walking.jogging or
cycling begins on various roulcs al
9:30 a.m. at The Arboretum Cenirc,
followed by refreshmen1s and prizes.

Iii

12:10 p.m. in UC 533.

499

Sunday, Oct. 6

Sales, Leasing
Parts and Service
Fox, Golf, J etta, Cabriolet,
Corrado, Passat, Eurouan
Eu ro pean d eli very service
available

Nutr itional Sciences Seminar Lecture - Preston Manning, leader of Suzanne Hendricks of the National
th e Re form Part y o f Ca na da , lnslitute of Nutrition in Ottawa dis:
desc ribes '"Th e Roa d co a Ne w cusses rhe ins1i1ute as"A Coalirion 10
Canada" at 9 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall. Strengthen Nutrition" from 11 a.m.10

MONDAY
TIJESDAY

ogy 028.

Human Biology Seminar_ Graduate
sludent David Dyck di scusses his
M.Sc. thesis, "The Glucose-Fatty Ac id
Tuesday, Oct. 8
Cycle in Skeletal Muscle During Rest
and Electrical Stimulation." at 12: I0 Physics Coll oquium - An dre i
Ruckcnstein of Rutge rs Uni ver\1ty
p.m. in Human Biology 212.
Worship _ Roma n Ca tho lic ma~s talksabou1.. Exotic Fermi Liquids and
Hi gh-TemperatureSupcrconductors"
begins at 8: I0 a. m. in UC 533.
Molecular Biology & ~nelics Semi- at 4 p.m. in MacN aughto n l 13.
Our
World - Thi . . week's 1opic is
nar - "Mec hanism of Transc riptional
Ac ti vation in 1he Absence of a TATA "Sus1a in ab le Agr icult ure in 1he
Element"is thetopicof a ta lk byChri s Canadian and ln1ernational Con1ext"'
Brandl of the Uni ve rsity of Wes1ern at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 442.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ...
_.

p.m. in UC 334.

Zoology Seminar - Di sc ussio n
focuseson"Molec ul arMechani smsof
Environm enta l Adaptation" with
Douglas Crawford of the University
of Chicago at 4 p.m. in Axelrod 259.
Learning Resource Centre - Improve
your writing with a noon·hour seminar on grammar and punctuation.
Learn how to use foo tnotes and bibli ograph ies at 5 p.m. Seminars are held

Ontario al I I a.m. in Molec ul ar Biol-

the

College INN

Stone Road at Gordon Street,
Guelph, Ontario
Phone 519-824-3666 or 836-1240
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Women's studies
program launches
lecture series Oct. 8
Former federal cabinel minister
Iona Campagnolo and authors Lee

Maracle and Aretha van Herk will
help launch a new women's studies
lec1ure -;eries on campus this fall.
The 1hree women are the featured
guest speakers in the free series.
which ii-. being sponsored by the
women's studies program and the

departments of English Language
and Literature, Political Studies.
and Sociology and An1hropology.
The !\Cries ki ck~ off Oct 8 with
Maracle. a native wri1cr from

Briush

Columbi~ .

who will .!.peak

on "Toward Unity" at 8 p.m. m

Room I 13 of the MacNau!?:hton
Buildin~.
...
Yan Herk. an associate profe~!<.or
of Engl i:..h und crca1ivc writing ::u
the Univerc;ity of Calgary. will discuss"Tactful Suicide"Nov. 5 .also al
8 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.

At the final lecture Jan. 20 al 8
p.m. in Room I 03 of the Univer,ily
Ccn1rc. Cumpag no lo\ 1opic i.!i
"Public Jus1ice/Priva1c H.tppinCS!'I:
Mulit Women Choose'!''
Marade i~ the author of \everal
booh :'.l.nd ha s had numerous
poem\., ~ssay~ and shon !'lttnies ap·
pear m a varie1y of publu:ations
over the past 20 year~.
Her fir!'lt book, 1he au1obiographi·
cal Bobbi Lee: 111dian Rebel. was
recently republished by Women's
Pre~' of Toronlo. lt wa.!i ongim:slly
published in 1975.
A recen1 work. / Am Woman, wali
the top·!.elling book a l the third In·
ternauonul Feminisl Book Fair in
Montreal.
Van Hcrk's first book. J11ditl1.

earned her the Seal First Fic1ion
Award in 1978. She is also author
of The Tent Peg, No Fixed Address
and Places Far from Ellesmere.
In J986. she was named one of the
l 0 bcs1 fiction writers in Canada
under age 45. Her work has been
published in I I countries and nine
l anguage~.

Ca mpag nolo, form e r federal
cabinet minis 1er unde r Pierre
Trudeau and national president of
the Liberal Party of Canada from
1982 to 1986, is now serving as a
commis~ioncr with four 0 1her
prominent Canadians on a nongovernmental citizen's inquiry into
peace and security.
She is a popular public speaker
and appears frequen1ly on the PBS
1elevision ~how The E.ditors. which
provides a 1rans-border perspective
on relalions between Canada and
the United Slates.
Fir111 clec1ed to Parliament in
1974, Ca mpag nolo wa!:. named to
Trude:'.J.u'r, cabinet in 1976.
The purpose of the lecture seric~
i~ to inform and to stimula1e dbcuss1on o n a varie1yof issues that affect
the liver, of women and men, says
Prof Joanna Bochnen, Psychology.
co-o rdinator of the women 's
siudies program.
It's hoped that the lecture series
will become an annual event. she
says.
The interd iscipli nary women's
stud ies progra m offers under·
graduate students an academic explorat ion of central a~pects of
women\, lives 1oday a nd in the
pa~l.D
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GUELPH POULTRY

FRESH Chicke n Parts, Roasters, Turkeys
Game Birds, Ducks & Geese

Mon. - Wed . 9 - 6 • Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 8
Sat. 9 - 5 • Sun. Closed
:\&~

KORTRIGHT PLAZA
763-2284
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Basically optimistic
It's no small task, admits King, ''but
we're basically optimistic that it can
be done. Otherwise, we wouldn'I have
written the book. We'd be off somewhere sitting in the sun."
Sitting in the sun is hardly something King has time for. At 82, he still
routinely travels the world, armed
wi1h his e nvironmental warnings.
In 1968, the Scouish chemist cofo unded the C lub of Rome, a think
la n k of scientists, indhstria lists.
economists and heads of slate, to
draw attention to global problems
such as overpopulation and global
warming.
Four years \a1er. the club stirred
controversy around the world with its
first book, Limits to Growth, which
drew a gloomy picture of the planet's
fu1ure. Will 1his second book be j ust
as controversial?

Club of Rome honorary president Alexander King, left, was in town last week
to promote his new book. At right is Prof. Keith Ronald, director of The
Arboretum and the Institute for Environmental Policy and Stewardship.
Pholo by Barba1a Chance, University Communications

"We hope so." says King. "The pur·
pose of the book is to spark debate."
Gelling people 1hinking and talking
about the environmenl - and under·
standing the desperate shape it's in is the key to change, he says. "We need
mo re debate a nd deeper under·
standing. Education is at the basis of
1his. from the cradle to the grave.''
There has, in fact, been a significant
g rowth in public understanding since
the first book was published, says
King. "The number ofpeopleawareof
what's ha ppening is getting e nor·
mous. O ne would hope that the
people's power would eventually get
past the crassness of politicians."
Although King believes we are all to
blame for the world's situation, he
comes down particularly ha rd o n
politicians and governments.
"Government structures are o ut of

Toronto 35 Index Participation
A smart approach to asset growth

campus

tary book. How to R9duoe th9 Tax You Pay,
wri1ten bj the laX experts.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotiaMcLeod
763-0371or1-800-265-2999
M ail to :

S uite 301, 42 Wyndham Streel Nonh,

Gue1pr.. Ontario, N1H 4C9 Attn. Wayne Snow

N ame·

t.ddress:: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
City: - - - - - Prov.: _ _ Postal Code - - - - Tel: (Bus)

Ii S cot iaMcleod

control," he says. "They're trying to
face up to 1he complexities of society
today with the same mechanisms that
were in place decades ago."
But when all is said and done, it's the
individual who must ultimately be the
source of change, says King. There
need s to be a shi fl away from
resource-intensive materialism to a
simpler way of life, he says.
"The rewards of consumerism are
very shallow. Our sense of values, our
basic motivations have to change. We
must curb our ego ism fo r social
needs. We must realize that we're
leading ourselves into a dead-end
track , frittering the world away."
A llhough he applauds the commitment many individuals are making to
reducing and recycling waste, he
believes those efforts actually d ivert
from the real problems.
"It's good to look into the question
of waste, and it's something people
can feel good about, but they don't see
the bigger problems - like overpopulation and macropollutio n.''

Look at longer term

Tips provide:
1. Liquidity
2. Dividend income
3. Diversification
4. No management fees
Open a new acx:ounl and receive a complimen·

Farmer's Sausage • Fresh Lasagne
Chicken Curry • Lean Ground Turkey
Turkey Schnitzel • Homemade Cordon Bleu

~ ~

The world is in serious jeopardy, but
there is still hope for its survival, says
Alexander King, honorary president
of 1he C lub of Rome. 'There are lo ts of
things thal can be done. but 1hey've got
to be done quickly.''he says. '1t's still a
pretty close shave."
And just what can be done is outlined in King's new book. The First
Global Revolution. co·authored with
Bernard Schneider, secretary·general
of the C lub of Rome. King was in
Guelph last week to promote the
book at the Bookshelf, in conjunctio n
with U of G's Institute for Enviro nmental Policy and Stewardship. It was
one of only two stops King made in
Nor1h America to publicize the book.
The First Global Revolwion out·
lines a strategy for mobilizing the
globe for environmental security by
explaining how to convert from a
military to a civil economy. how to
tackle global warming and the energy
problem, and how to deal with world
poverly.

Plus:

YOUR POULTRY SPECIALISTS
Fresh , Homemade items including:

t

by Ba r bara C hance
Universi1y Communications
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King sees more hopeful signs forthe
future in the growing commitment of
some countries to conserve what 1hey
have and look at the lo nger term. In
Europe, for example. they're putting
limits on emissions fro m fossil fuels.
"This wouldn't have happened five
years ago." says King.
He also sees poten1ial benefils in the
recent brea kdown of the barriers be·
tween East and West ...Now there's no
more enemy," he says. "But mankind
always needs an enemy. And pollu·
tio n can be that enemy."
The changes in Eastern Europe are
j ust one sign of how fast the world is
changing, says King. And in the midst
of all thal change, he believes it's possible to attain che kind of world
solidarity needed to steer the world on
toa saner path. To do that, he suggests
people "put their egoism aside and
think about 1heir children and their
grandchildren - think about leaving
them with the possibility of a better
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